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Bismarck Institution Will Have 

Booms and Eating Place for 

Its Students. 

SERVICE WILL BE 

i FIRST CONSIDERATION 

Work now under way on the inter-
lor of the original St. Alexius hospi
tal building soon will give to Bis
marck one of the most efficient busi
ness colleges in the northwest. The 
hospital building is excellently de
signed for the new use to which it is 
to be put, and very little alteration 
will be necessary to transform it in
to a modern educational plant. 

The Bismarck Business college will 
occupy the entire structure, three 
stories and basement. The main floor 
will be used for recitation rooms, as
sembly rooms, business practice, of
fices and reception rooms. The equip
ment which will be installed in the 
department devoted to business prac
tice is to be of the highest type, and 
this section will exactly duplicate a 
high-grade banking house and com
mercial office. The room which is 
to'be devoted to stenography will be 
large, airy and well-lighted, and will 
comfortably accomodate classes of 
156 to i200. 

Dormitories for Seventy. 
The second and third floors will be 

transformed into dormitories for the 
students, with living quarters for 
Professor and Mrs. R. H. Boyd, who 
will act as foster parents to the 

" yt sr ' ' youn® people outside of school hours. 
Sleeping accomodations will be pro
vided for 70 pupils. The rooms are 
well arranged for this purpose, and 
only a little freshening up will be re
quired to place them in first class 
condition. 

Ultimately the basement will be 
turned into a cafe for the benefit of 
the students, and meals will be serv
ed at cost, enabling those who desire 
to reduce their living expenses. The 
dormitory, in conjunction with the 
cafe, and with much of the work done 
on the club plan which has been 
adopted in Connection with many of 
the large universities will enable the 
BismKrck Business college to offer 
board" and lodging at as low a price 
as; can be procured anywhere in the 
country, and this will be a decided 
as£et in the case of prospective stu
dents whose means are limited. 

Bismarck to Head List. 
G. M. Langum, head of the Bis-

marck Business college, has several 

similar institutions in Minnesota. It' 
is his intention to devote practcally 
all of his time to the Capital City col
lege, and students from the other 
Langum schools will come here to 
take their advanced work. The first 
enrollment of this fcind was received 
yestei-day from Thief River Falls, 
Minn. 

When the fall semester begins, Mr. 
Langum expects to have an enroll
ment of at least 200, and this will be 
built up rapidly under the direction 
of an efficient field corps. Last spring 
the semester closed with more than 
130 students in attendance, the larg
est enrollment in the history of the 
college. 

Experienced In the Work. 
G. M. Langum has devoted 36 years 

to commercial college work and has 
established large institutions in the 
Twin Cities and elsewhere in the 
northwest. Prof. R. H. Boyd, super
visor of instruction, has been in the 
profession an equal length of time, 
and he is the oldest teacher of short
hand in the country. The faculty 
throughout is as strong as it can be 
made, and it is being increased as 
the demand warrants. 

While Mr. Langum expects to oc
cupy the new college quarters about 
August 1, the formal opening will be 
tyeld at a later date, when the Com
mercial club plans to give a compli
mentary luncheon in honor of the 
rapid strides which the institution is 
making under its new management. 
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Big Stupendous Summer Feature 

Will Play Matinee and 

Night. 

The Grand theater, in the face of 
the summer and hot weather, will of
fer its patrons one of the greatest 
screen productions of the decade, pre
senting for the first time in this sea
son the original revival or the world's 
greatest drama, "Cast Lynne," in sev
en reels. This is considered one of 
the biggest scoops in filmdom and 
the fact (hat it will be presented at 
the regular scale of prices and with 
an elaborate musical program will 
makejt doubly interesting. 

"East Lynne"—what memories are 
awakened by mention of the name!" 

Announcement, that this greatest; 
of domestic dramas of the English-
speaking stage and most popular. nov: 

el of the century is being given a re
vival on more, elaborate than any
thing hitherto attempted is certain to 
arouse widespread interest. To the 
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TA7E are  making a  s t rong b id  for  the  $20,000 wor th  of  ta i lor ing  tha t  i s  
* ̂  taken out of Bismarck every year by representatives from Chicago, 

Milwaukee, St Paul, Minneapolis, and Fargo tailoring houses. 

To take care of our portion of this business we have added a Tailoring 
Department to our store where we make SUITS TO ORDER for $30 to $50. We carry in 
stock a line line of Woolens to select from, both in foreign and domestic weaves and absolutely 
guarantee every garment to be perf|ctjj| fit, style and workmanship. We are now showing a beautiful line of samples of the Fall and Winter 
fabrics. We invite YOU to calf and see them. 

CLOSED SUN

DAYS ALL DAY SM. Bergeson &Son 
'PHONE 267 ! 

French Dry Cleaning 
Pressing and Repair* 
ing Called for and 

Delivered. 

middle-aged it will bring pleii&artt re
collections of the halcyon days of 
youth, when "East Lynne" was the 
favorite classic by which all popular 
emotional novels and dramas were 
measured and afford opportunity to 
renew old and valued acquaintance 
under most favorable circumstances. 
To the youth of the land it presents 
an unusual chance to become familiar 
with the favorite play of the .preced
ing generation and to gauge the sim
ple beauty and artistic worth of a 
work that swept the world. 

Few realize that, next to the Bible, 
"East .kynni^has found translation 
in morft'mnj^gefe than any literary 
product^ E|ra fiasee and Hindus-
t<ihee iSjflp in^mPed^bong the tongues 
£mployed tor romantic, pathet
ic story, according to no less an auth
ority than the British Biographical 
Encyclopedia. 

After many of the greatest actors 
of the last four decades and (unfor

tunately,, of late), many lacking tliiat 
distinction, have essayed to present 
"East Lynne," employing a seeming
ly endless array of versions, the most 
modern of the age-Hhe motion pic
ture camera—has been brought into 
requisition to give ocular portrayal to 
Mrs. Henry Wood's immortal, richly 
emotional story of,English life. 

All that money,* intelligence, artis
try and a conscientious regard for the 
atmosphere of the great book could 
contribute 

The matinee will start at 2:30 
sharp and the evening shows at 7:30 
and 9:15. The splendid cooling plant 
at The Grand makrar it an excellent 
resting piac&Mjgiid with thL^ig.. feat
ure it no?doaliP$ill be jairareljj® the 
doors. ': 

"You will And the Hotel Dyckman a 
most convenient stopping place when 
shopping in Minneapolis. Sixth street 
near Nicollet." . 
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Electric Company Employs M*ny 

Men in Relaying City 

Steam Mains. 

The Hughes Electric company has 
50 men at.work relaying,steammalnK. 
The work will requirefan^st 
months to complete. 

To take charge ofL^ttiL^OTgl 

struction proposition, ffi?T^coiripany 
has C. P. Larson, an experienced en
gineer. Under him are rour superin
tendents in charge of the various di
visions of the project. 

Base Ball Tonight 
Bismarck vs. 

Braddock 
At the New Park Near the Capitol 

I Game called at 6:30 Sharp 
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Come out and see the new men in action art# 
I boost for the home team • %. 
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The Secret is Out—This is what You Have 
Been Waiting for 

Powerful REVIVAL of the World's The 
Greatest Emotional Drama 

- i f .  , 

This Stupendous Production has positively never appeared in Bismarck before Today's presentation 

In Three Acts—Seven Thousand Feet of 
Special Music—By The Grand Unexcelled Orchestra---With Bert Beyerstedt and His Violin 
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Matinee Prices 
10c and THE GRAND THEATRE 
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Evening Prices 
10c and 20c 1 
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